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Effects of pyrolytic and petrogenic polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons on
For the X treatment tested, the average concentrations found were 136 ng.g −1 for PY larvae 152 and 42 ng.g −1 for HO larvae, while it was 2 or 4 ng.g −1 in the PY and HO control fish, 153 respectively (Vignet et al., 2014 ). It appears that PAH concentration is higher for PY than for 154
HO. 155 156

Aerobic metabolic scope and critical swimming speed 157 158
Experimental set-up 159
For both types of contamination (i.e. PY-and HO-PAH), two identical 170 mL swimming 160 respirometers (Loligo Systems, Denmark) were used to assess the swimming and metabolic 161 performance of fish. Each swimming respirometer was composed of (a) a swimming chamber, 162
where the fish was placed to be tested, (b) a motor fitted with a three-bladed propeller to 163 control water flow and (c) honeycomb placed at each side of the swimming chamber to 164 laminarize the water flow. Each swimming respirometer was submerged in a 20 L buffer tank, 165 and filled with temperature-controlled (i.e. 28 °C) and oxygenated mixed water as in the 166 rearing system. The oxygen consumption (MO 2 in mg O 2 .g −1 .h −1 ) associated with the activity 167 of fish was measured by intermittent-flow respirometry (Steffensen, 1989) . Water supply in 168 each swimming respirometer was provided by flush pumps, which controlled water flow from 169 the buffer tank to the swimming respirometer. This allowed alternation between phases of 170 oxygen renewal and phases of MO 2 measurement with a cycle of 5 : 20 min. In addition, a 171 peristaltic pump was used to create a continuous water flow from the respirometer to the 172 oxygen probe (flow through an oxygen minisensor, PreSens, Germany). The probe was 173 connected to an oxymeter (Microx, PreSens, Germany) to record the level of dissolved 174 8 oxygen in the water every 5 s. The probe was calibrated once at the beginning of the swim test 175 using 0% and 100% air saturation for a controlled temperature of 28 °C. 176 177
Experimental protocol 178
The fish were starved 24 h before being transferred individually to a swimming respirometer. 179
They were then individually submitted to a swimming challenge. Each experimental trial 180 consisted of challenging two fish in parallel exposed to one of three treatments: (i) fish fed by 181 the control food and (ii) fish exposed to PY-or HO-PAH. Each individual was submitted to a 182 short acclimation swimming period (~5 min) during which the velocity was increased to 2 183 were determined; characteristics of the fish tested in the swim tunnel are described in Table 2 . 
Standard metabolic rate, active metabolic rate and aerobic metabolic scope 230
Oxygen consumption is known to increase exponentially with swimming speed (Brett, 1964 AMR is evaluated as the maximum oxygen consumption measured during the swimming 238 challenge. AMS is the difference between AMR and SMR. U crit , SMR, AMR and AMS were 239 assessed for each fish except for HO-PAH-exposed juveniles. No SMR data were indeed 240 recorded for these individuals, because of the small size of the fish (relative to the swim 241 tunnel volume) and the low quality of the oxygen signal. The HO exposure impaired the 242 growth of fish exposed to (Vignet et al. 2014 ) and consequently HO-PAH-exposed juveniles 243
were smaller than PY-PAH-exposed juveniles (Table 2) . 244 245
Histological analysis 246
Analysis occurred after the swimming challenge, in older fish: 3-month-old juveniles for both 247 types of contamination, 9-month-old adults for PY-PAH and 7-month-old adults for HO-PAH. For PY-PAH contamination, no significant difference was found between contaminated fish 293 and the control whatever the metabolic rate observed: SMR ( Fig. 2A ; Student's t-test: dof = 294 32 and p =0.40, dof = 26 and p = 0.46, for juveniles and adults, respectively), AMR ( Fig. 2A 
pyrolytic (A) or petrogenic (B) origins (in grey). PAHs concentrations in food was
308
In D. rerio which ingested HO-PAH-contaminated food, the lack of SMR data for juveniles 309 did not allow estimation of SMR and AMS for this stage. In adults, SMR did not differ 310 significantly between control and contaminated fish ( either PY-or HO-PAH exposure. While no heart damage was observed for PY-PAH exposure, 319 4 out of 25 fish exposed to HO-PAH for 7 months displayed generalized oedema that severely 320 thickened the peritoneum all around the abdominal cavity. Significant heart impairments were 321 associated with this oedema: the pericardium appeared dilated with fluid and the heart was 322 very small and rounded with a thin ventricular wall ( Fig. 3; chi- Even if U crit was reduced in HO-PAH juveniles, no impairment of AMR or cardiac function 362 was observed. It is worth noting that U crit depends on both aerobic and anaerobic metabolism 363 (Webb, 1998) , which could explain the results observed. However, the anaerobic part of the 364 metabolism required to attain U crit was not assessed in the present study, nor was oxygen debt 365 Even though the concentration of PAH and their metabolite compounds was not assessed in 380 juveniles and adults in this study, they were estimated in 15 dpf larvae exposed to HO-or PY-381
